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Communication
Rack dimensions
Communication interface

full insulation
6 kV
power and
<0.5
ppm/ºC for
allto
modules
ground
active when the contact is clo<0.5 ppm/ºC for all modules
sed
active when the
is cloMODBUS-TCP
460 contact
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Rack dimensions
Weight
(approx.)

483kg
x 395
360modules)
mm (W×H×D),
18
(for x~20
rack 9U height, 84HP width

Weight (approx.)

18 kg (for ~20 modules)
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Any other voltages up to 6000 V available on request
High linearity controlled with an accuracy of 16 bits
8SWRPRGXOHVÀWLQWR8UDFN
Voltage deviation calculated with two-point calibration
at min and max voltage
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ƒ

Special techniques have been used to achieve rapid
temperature stabilization. The system is ready for use
after only 3 minutes from switch on.
Each independent voltage module achieves temperature stability below 0.5 ppm of the voltage span per
degree Celcius.
Using 16bit AD converters, the 6 kV power supplies can
be set with a resolution of just 92 mV and with a maximum noise level of only 200 µVp-p.
Each modules can be controlled independently via
MODBUS-TCP 460 Kbit/s interface.
(DFK PRGXOH KDV D ÁRDWLQJ RXWSXW ZKLFK PHDQV
DZLGHUDQJHRIFRQÀJXUDWLRQVDUHSRVVLEOHPDNLQJWKH
XQLWWUXO\XQLYHUVDOVHULDOFRQÀJXUDWLRQLVXQOLPLWHG

DAC MODULES
Output voltage

0… +/- 12.5 V

Precision

16 bit

Step size

200 µV

Protection

surge protection 23 kV

HIGH VOLTAGE MODULES
modules

output voltage

maximum output current

HV 100V

~0 - 100 V, 16 bit, step size ~1.6 mV

~600 µA

HV 600V

~0 - 600 V, 16 bit, step size ~9.2 mV

~300 µA

HV 600/100V

Low range ~0 - 100 V, 16 bit, step size ~1.6 mV
High range ~0 - 600 V, 16 bit, step size ~9.2 mV

~300 µA

HV 1900/100V

Low range ~0 - 100 V, 16 bit, step size ~1.6 mV
High range ~0 - 1900 V, 16 bit, step size ~23 mV

~200 µA

HV 2200V

~0 - 2200 V, 16 bit, step size ~34 mV

~150 µA

HV 4000V

~0 - 4000 V, 16 bit, step size ~61 mV

~100 µA

HV 6000/600V

Low range ~0 - 600 V, 16 bit, step size ~9.2 mV
High range ~0 - 6000 V, 16 bit, step size ~92 mV

~100 µA
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Maximum non-linearity over the range of 100 V is ~0,2 mV.
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